
Attua 4Mrs Jame. 0Rtoeily, segional Administrato 
101 ie•ltta strti Suite 3100 * 
Atlanta, .'Gorga 30303 

-Dear Hr. O'hilly: 

TS bA w mUCLwAr LA DWITS I AND 2 - IPFACKINm TALVS VWI Or01 IL 
PACKING * D-50.390/8248, WURD-50-391/82-65 - AL Or 

The subject deficienoy was initially reported to IRC-OI IWpector 
I. V. Crlenjak on June 7, 1982 in aooordanoe with 10 CPR 50.55(e) asa WC 
41341. Our first interia report asa subm tted on July 8, 1982. oloAed 
is our final report. TVA does not now consider the subjet nonoofornldo 
condition advers-to the safe operation of the plant. Therefore, we wlU 
amnd our records to delete this nonoonformnoe a a 10 CPF 50.55(e) item.  

If you have any questions, please gt in touoh with R. H. Shell at 
FTM 858-2688.  

Very truly yours, 

TNMSSBU VALLBT AUTHORITY 

L. M. Mill.. Iragor 
Nuclear Lioenaihg 

Enolosure 
oot Mr. Richard C. DeYoung, Director (Enolosure) 

Offtce of Inspection and Enforcement 
U.S. Nuolear Regulatory Comission 
Vashinton, D.C. 20555 

An Equal Opportunity Employve



As a result oe the inarreo poking Astruaotis th e w ale that M 
lack the reqired mti-e truasida erim. eow r, tu en fspkit* type rtiM 
(preformed ony) are uaed and. insta d propely, thae w ll be 1 
detrimental etffot. on erational integity due to the lat of anti 
extruson rings. This is based an lafnortion provided by valve vnedr 
that do not require anti-ettrusio ringes Therefo, the subjeet valve 
will be used as is unti routine soheduled miatenanoe i pwerfee on 
the peaking or when opportunity exists prior to sohoduled lantemowe. At 
that time the valve should be repaoked aooording to oorreoted 
instruations.  

Although sino powder as tInoorporeteo into the graphite peaking, the 
auount possibly introduoed into the Reaotor Coolant Syste (MCS) throuh 
leakage ould be mal and ooaniderably less than what ha been exprinooed 
nationwide in the nooondary system of other MW plants and tho reootor 
ater of BWks due to oorrosion of brass oondonr tubing. Since no 

problem have boon found in these system du to sino oontauination, TWA 
oonsiders sain oontamination from the sino in graphite paoking to not 
preent a oonoern which would in any wy be detrimental to the saf 
operation of the plant. Therfore, TVA does not believe 10CFRS50.SS() is 
now applioable to this nonoonformano.  

Corrctive AAtions 

Correct valve peoking procedures have boon provided to the project, and 
project pesonnel are inoorporiting thee into the sito quality control 
prooedures. This inoludes recomanded paoking oogbinations, the oorreot 
sequeneo of peaking c oponents, nastallation instruotions, and a listing of 
the valves requiring gratoil.


